Double Major Form / Submit this form along with the Undergraduate Major Change Petition

Name: ________________________________  
Student ID#: ____________________________  
Catalog year ____________ (must be the same catalog) 

Primary Major: __________________________ BA or BS (circle)  
Secondary Major: __________________________ BA or BS (circle)  
Proposed Graduation Term: ____________

Major used to meet College Breadth

Note: If the double major is a mixed BS/BA, the college requirements for both majors must be met.

Course Overlap (circle one)  
Yes   No

(Note: No more than 8 units of overlap in the upper division course requirements of both majors are allowed)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Completed</th>
<th>Area Requirement Course Fulfills (indicate area for each major)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional overlap between the two majors?  
Yes  ________  No ________

If so, please list course(s), which major and requirement it fulfills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Requirement the course meets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Primary Major Advisor Signature  
Date ____________  
Secondary Major Advisor Signature  
Date ____________

Student's Signature  
Date ____________

Units:  
Quarter units completed*  
Estimated total quarter units at graduation*  

*If completed units over 120 and estimated total units over 216, attach Blue Student Petition.